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The Hiddell Treasuf(' ~f.\lh ;, ('\('rywhrr(' on Ih .... (;re;tl

Pt~itJs. I haw run acros~ i! as iar '''uti! ~l'i tlte I<ill (jrantfc

cfJtd as far north as thl: B1a{-~. Hill,. It f1ourishcOi; hnth :tl()n~ the

hluf(s of the ~rjssissil'pi. and am l '";': the f(Tanitt' p{,;Ak~ of the

R~I(jes,

The myth, however. seem'! to attain its mt)sl \':ru/c.-nt form in

,:fhi .. hiD country of eastern Oklahoma and w("stem Arkansa•.

'Whether or not this i~ due to the J(encral ere/fu/it), of the inhabi

~. of these regions is a mooted quc\tion. It is my prtsent

~Ot:i~tiat although the habitat Qf the hiddm trca:\urc myth aIJfi

".Fboliunfs Natural Mounds coincides "er;' 1IIo\'cnl)', thefe i.~ not nO'

~sadtt any connection between the tWt).

Ii is safe to say that there is §C3rcel)' a count)' in anyone
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I,f tht· !1tates of the _plains where the hidden treasure myth is not
known. One is so constantJy encountering it· that he soon begins·
tl} CXI~ct it, and is really disappointed if some native does not.
spring it the first few days he is working in a new country.' Not·'

.infrequently a geologist w~l be followed for days by those who
think he ill hunting lost gold. The no...elty wears off soon, however.
a1l.cl the scientist must sooner or later become bored with the
'\ ain rCl)ctition" and is interested chiefly in ,watching for variants
of the main stem of the story. The orthodox tradition is som~

thing as follows:
Many years ago (time usually indefinite) a wagon train £r'om

()ld Mexico loaded with treasure was attacktd and the men mas
sacred by the Indians at the particular place ~here the story ;5
being tolc}. The people who were with thc train seeing that they'.
were to be kil1ed, succeeded in hiding the treasure and marking
the spot; but two bo)'s who happened to he away from the main
party, escaped and made their way back to Mexico. Long years
afterwards onl' of these boys, now an old man, returned tQ this
neighborhood with a map, trying by means of mysterious marks
and signs to locate the treasure, but failed. . .

'l'rimmed to the bare skeleton, this is the hidden treasure myth.
The variants. however, are legion. and many of them positively

.uniqul'. A vcry few of the most common may be cited. I,

Instead· of a wagon train from Mexico" loaded with gold and
sih'er, it 1s frequently a government train from Washington carry
ing money to payoff soldiers a~ an arm)' post, or sometimes a
wagon. load of gold which the 4gers sent back from California. One
story designated a jennet load of Spanish doubloons. Once it,
was a load qf jewels sent hy the Pope f rom Rome to a new
cathedral in Mexico. .

The attacking parties are quite Taried.. Usually they-are Indians.
Cheyennes seeming to have the preference, although the 'cri~ ha~

at ,·arious. times been laid to the Comanches, Apaches, ArapaltOllll\
Osage~ and even to the Cherokees. Sometimes it is renegad~'/sQt..
diers who had deeserted from an amry post.•Frequently': it,"
Mexican herders. and sometimes such notorious outlaws as Billy
the Ki~ Apache Kid, Cherokee Kid, or members of the Starr.Dal
·ton or James gangs. .

The places chosen.. for hidding the treasure show Wide ra~e.

Perhaps~ most frequent!)· the DlQney'~ hidden in aD iroD'~f
UD<kr arock ledge. or in aJl iron pot. iii a spring. In nw.a1~.

'it' was .,supposed tq hav~ been· coDctatedtU\der,a flat r~Jt/or
~h.Rs· there W'~two'· ftat.rodt."l~ te.niRa'·.;~ .1ik' .the-:~~
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ot 'a roof. Hollow trees al' ',. I'!'
quently it will I . :;,0 sen \: as lie 111!ot Jllact'~. and IhH illft\,.

>e out on t Ie flat {)ra;' . d' "
betw,ce t l ' .nc '" .rlTt Il\~ hall w;w

n wo natura ohJc(tsu I .
rock ledge. " " C. ,IS :t l'Ut!.IIIWO,)c1 trt't' ;tn.l It

. The mafks of i(knlifi~':ttion ar\.· \'ar;"ll l' 11'111,' tl .
.h" ." ". ler.., IS :l

nlrap'h Wlt CUriOUS lOarkl1l/o:s, Icrkr.. and si~n", ~1\llwil1;': th~ Inc.tioll

o t e treasur<.', but thl'rl' arc 'I~ 'k I
h ' . ' ,I ,,0 tl1.lt S till t ll' If('t'~ alld rod,~

, t at s,erve to ~UI<lC th .. :'\l'archcr, Thrt'c 1J.llchl'" ',tl an 1)3k or all

arrow .cut on a ~oc~ arc Cllmmon, hut (I'1l' ak I le'arll" o( (j\'(',

stones In a row POllltHlg' tol ;} "')f;"" ' I I' " "
, , '. ",.. ••Ille .1 llll" I ,IT\' I'e'~ Ilrncn 1ft

an oak tret', In one {"j'" llf '111:'l' t I' ,
, , ." (, '. '11 11\1", .. !I Iw., ••;.\.; Irl'n. ~rl)\\,.

~ng 100 Yl'anls apan lin Ih., poinl oj .1 hill poinle'" 10 the (-.1:11

spot half way down th, ~'Il)IW,

Usually the only IH OJ!!'' \\'j", ('s(ape'd Wl'ft' !WI! "0\ 'l who h;lp

'pened to he off al a !'I'fillg' ~l'llil1:.! \\,II1'r. 1.111 IIlll'll' it \\';1" 1\\'"

hunt~rs Wl.l/) had left the Jlarl~' to ki:1 gallW, ()nrt' it W:l<i twe,

MeXIcan girls who escaped alill l)J1t't' ;1 ii ...· )<,al' ol,! child who ~:t"

adopted hy the Indians alld~rnv 10 rnallhflt! with Ihe tril,e hut

who never forgot Ihe expcr:ll:ll' and lall' ill liie Idl Ihe !lIelian. and

~et out to find the treasurl',

So it goe~, .Jncidel1l'i and ins:;lllce, lllj~h! lte' ltlllllit)Jjnl ;elmo"t

indefinitely, hut "II an: \,ar:allis IIi Ihe ma:n .. tllr)', • ,

Recentl)' 1 rail onto) a \':lriant \\h: ..h ill ilia)' ('xI'aicllcl.' j~

ahsolutely new and I pa<;s it Oil hr what it i .. wonh. \\'hile hunt.

ing "structure" (not ttca,lI~l;1 ill Okhhollla a ('.'w wU'k'l :1;':0, I

ran onto an old cattll' mall \"r'q canH" In Ih"t ('1'lItttry (r'tll1

Arkansas 15 years ago. (h..d in m:.; han,! all. S. (;. S. l""oj(raphic

shed of the region anll noll'd that the map ~h"wcd that on th('

liext' hill to the west there \\ ,13 a <')'llllt.,1 illdieatilll! that ~ur\'(')lnn

had there built a tower stIch as are IN,d in tll(' preliminary !ltr.J~"

in making contour maps. I a~1<c,1 the cattleman if h(' "nC"w jw,f

wete the tower was locakd, and he ~ai(! there was no fowl'r on that

. hin, and that none ha(1 been tl:('re sincc h<.' came III tht' coul1lry,

"But/' said he, uTherc was a m:J(hty queer thinK hal'{lt'tIcd up thtre.

We found a stonc with wine (Iueer m:irh and Jetter' on it. and

some pieces of pine scantling and big ~r>ikc$!t We c1imhed the hill

and' came out on the flat, woods COlIntr)'. There we {onn(1 wherc

'~eat,piJesof dirt and rock had heen thrown out {rl,m an excavation

that at one time might ha\C held a ~rr.all h~Ju"e My Irimd th~

.,.eauteman explained that the man who found the 5tone with the

~-erletters in it had been digging there: for hiddm treallUrc. J

,Jal~~ bim to describe the stone, He said. "It was a nat ItOM

'~, 6 nr g Inches thick and t should judge about 14 Of 16
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:!1ch('~ square. At the top was a letter U, at the right the letter
G, at the btlttom the letter S, and at the left the letter S. In. the
middle was a cross or X. \Ve did not know what it could mean.
I studied and studied over the matter, and one night, I woke up
and the thing came to me like a flash." Taking a stick he drew
a diagram on the ground and pointin~ to the letters, spel1ed out thi!'
messagc:-

·'U..-Go-South-Ten-Steps." And they went south ten
steps and that is where they dug the. hote huntin~ for the hiddt>n
treasure.
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